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As regards the rights of sons hy different wives to- inherit whether
in co-parcencry, or as the sole-heir (e~cept perhaps the son of the first
wife),the priority in point of time of their mothers' marriages hac; never
been regarded when the wives were equal in caste and rank, and the rule
of primogeniture was and is the same in the case- of sons by several
wives of equal caste and rank as in the case of sons by one wife ..

A deed of gift of land formin.g a part of a Zamindari executed hy the
-Zarnindar- in favour of his daughter 5 years subsequent to her marriage,
is not valid.

TH E SE were a regnlar appeals againsh the decree of the

_ Civil Court of Tinuevelly, in Original Snit No. 15
of 1863.

The facts are snfficiently set forth in the following
JUDGMENT :-This is a suit brought to recover the

Zaminddri of Ur kadn and to make void an alienation of a
portion of the partible family property, made by the plain
tiff's tather(the Zumindar last in the possessionjto his dangh
tel' the 6t.h defendant upon her marriage, by way of dowry,
the same having been. made without the consent of the plain

tiff and others. The plaintiff also seeks a di vision ofall the
partible real and personal estate left by his father the late-

Zamindar, and the delivery over of hisT th share shereiu.

The grounds of the plaintiff's claim, as alleged in the plaint,
Me :-That his father married three wives, by the first of
whom he had no male issue ; that the plaintiff is his first
born son by the 2nd wife, and sole heir to the ZalThindal·j iu
preference to the 1st defendant, the eldest Bon of the 3ed
wife the 4th defendaut.

In the written statement put in by the 4th defendant
as mother and guardian, she asserts th3lt her marniege took
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Both appeals have been heard together, and, as in the' 18,,!;,
, . . ' Fcbrnary 12.

Lower Court, we have, with the consent of the parties, takell~R.A. N(;';,~-

all the evidence in Snit No.3 of 1861 as admissible evidence 70 (md 80
~ , I . 'I' li f 1 I - 'If' 1 of I KIl4,'lor our ccnsu eratiou. a (ISpOSe 0 t.he p ILlntl S appea -_.~-~

first :-There is no doubt that the plaintiff is the first born

son of the late Zamindar, and there is 110 dispute as to tile

relationship ill which the parties stand to each other and to
the Zatniudar, except in regard to the priority in point of

time of the marriage of tire plaintiff'« mother, and that is-
sue it will only be necessary to allude to after we have ex-
pressed the decision at which we have arrived upon the two

main q nestions ill the case.

First then, has it been shown that . by established
custom, where there are several wives and the first wife

has no male issue, the right of snccession passes to the

eldest sons of the other wives according to the priority of
their mother's marriages, aud not to the first born of all the

sons? It is not pretended that such a custom has at any

time received judicial sanction, and what the law requires

before an alleged custom can receive the recognition of the
Court and so acqnire legal force is, satisfactory proof of nsage
80 long and invariably acted upon in practice as to show
that it has, by common consent, been submitted to as the
established governing rule of the particular family, class, or

district of conntry ; and the course of pructice, upon which

the custom rests, mnst not be left in doubt buu be proved with
certainty. Applying that rnle of law here, we are of opinion:
that the evidence wholly fails to support the cnstom set up.

[The Court then, having analysed the evidence of this

cnstom, proceeded as follows.]

",Ve are thus brought to consider the second question,

whether by Hindu law, independently of particular custom,

, the plaintiff is rightful heir to the Zamiudar i, and in deter

mining it we are relieved from considering any qualificatiou
that the law may attach to the difference of caste amongst
the wives, as in- this case there is no differeuce of caste.

Heirship by right of primogenitnre rests upon an excep

tional rule of the general law of inheritance, applicable to
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1&;6, Zamindarlee and other estates which are considered in the
February t2. . 'f P' , I" d' 'bl A It-R. 'Li,' No;",- nature 0 nucipa itaes all nnpartrr e. s respects 1I. t

70 and tiO other property, except under certain strictly limited grants
of 18~from the Government and in the case of some offices, the

law at the present day does not recognize a right by sucees

sion in one of several sons or one of the other male members

of an undivided family to the ex elusion of the others, beyond
the preferential claim of the eldest to manage the property,

Now, no work of authority which at the present day is go..

verned by the rule of primogeniture, was cited a.t the bar,

nor have we found any bearing materially upon the present

question. We must therefore decide it upon principle and

by analogy to the existing general law of inheritance, and

npon what we find laid down in early times, when primoge

nitnre hy the general law conferred some special proprietary
rights and privileges which no longer exist.

Upon general principle, where the wives are, as in this
case, of the same casse and rank, there is no sound ground'

of distinction au which the birth-right of the first born or

an the sous cau be denied. Whether the plaintiff's mother

was second of third wife of the late Zaminddr, she was.

equally with the 4th defendant his lawful wife, asd by the

birth of the plaintiff his father first acquired all the benefits,

temporal and spiritual, which are ascribed to the birth of·

a son and the performance by him of the appoiuted-exequial

rights. (Ma')fjll IX, 106, 107; Col. Pig. v: I. 10). Then

applying the general law of succession which governs par

tible property, it favors strongly the plaintiff's right. All
legitimate 80l1S of the same rank are upon an equality,

th@~lgh the offspring of several wives and though the num

bel' of sons by each differs. 'l'he sons severally take per
capita, and their rights in the distribution of property are

Dot affected in any way by bhe order of their mothers' mar

riages (l Stra. IL L. 205). Seniority too by birth, independ

ently of the order of marriages, gives the preferable claim to

tile management of the' joint property. In the case of a

plurality of wives of unobjectionable caste, priority of

marriage seems to be regarded by the law only for- the
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purpose of regnlating t.he order of precedence amongst the "b18Ii6')9
.r e rwulI _.

wives themselves and the right of each to succeed as heir to ~R. A. 1'70 8-. -

tlte husband in default of SOllS. iO (lnd 80

B I · iff" . t I' '11 f 1 of I ~lj4nt the p aint] s l'lgIlt uertves st: urt ier support

from the texts of Manu to which we were referred in the

course of the argument. Although the passages relate

directly to rights and privileges of the first-born npon

partition, which are no longer admitted, still they are not

the less of force here and in other cases, to which at the

present day the rule of primogeniture applies; so far as
they show to which of the sons of several wives rights of
priruogeniture passed. In Manu, Cap. IX, after treating of

the then privileged position of the first-born son and his

rights upon partition, it is observed in Section 122, with
reference to the birth of a son by a first married wife after

the birth of a son by a subsequently married wife of a lower

class, " it may be a doubt in that case how the division

shall be made." Bnt in the next section it is declared that

the son of the first married wife is entitled to the preference,

and after him" those who were born first but are inferior

on account of their mothers who were married last." Then

in Section 1~5 it is laid down that," as between sons born

of wives equal in their class and without any other distinc
tion, there can be no seniority in right of the mother, bun
the seniority ordained by law is according to the birth."
'I'he effect of these sections, we think, clearly is (at least as
between the sons of wives of equal caste other than the
wife first married) that the first-born of all the sons possess
ed the right of primogeniture, and this view is in accordance
with the other texts, and the commentary in 2 Col. Dig.
Book 5, Chap. ] I to which reference was also made in the
argument. Upon the whole it appears to us that.as regards
the rights of sons by different wives to inherit, whether in
co~parcenery, or as sole heir (except perhaps the son of the
first wife), the priority in point of time of their mothers'
marriages has never been regarded when the wives were
eq nalin caste and rank, and that the rnle of prilUog~mitnre

was and is the same in the case of sons by several WI ves of
equal caste and rank as in the case. of sons by one wife,
For these reasons, we are of opinion that by the geuerallaw
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_ lR!,_~_._of inheritance the plaintiff is heir to the Zamindary by right
Febnt(l~~!f l~. of primogeniture.
H A .•. os.

70 and so It has been unnecessary to decide whether a distinc-
of 181i4. . . . t: fIf' t .f I

-~~..:-.-t,lOn exrsts... in Javor 0 tie YOllllger son a 11 first WI e, as t ie

former Pandits of this Court appear to have thonght; and

we desire-to be understood as not expressing auy opi uion
npoll the point one way or the other. Onr decision also
leaves untouched the question, how far a difference of caste
between the wives and the hnshand would affect the right
ot the first-born sou; hut we may refer to some observations
llPOll this subject to be found ill the Judgment. of the
Chief -Iustice ill the recent case of Pandaiua Telaoar v.

PaZi l'elacar, (1. l\LH. C. Reps. 483).
Onr decision being in favour of the plaintiff's right by

birth upon the general law, it is not necessary to decide the
singular question ruised.c--whether the late Zamindar's
marriage with the plaintiff's mother was celebrated before or
after his marriage with the 4th defendant, it being the case
of both parties that the marriages took place at different
times of the same day. But we think it proper to observe
that the Court at present sees no sufficient grounds for
saying that the right conclusion has not been arrived at by
the Lower Court.

The remaining question is that raised in the appeal of
the 6th defendant, namely, her right to all or a portion of
the land in her possession under the deed of gifn(marked VI)
from her father the late Zamiudar. For the proper determi
nation of this qnestiou it became necessary to send two is
sues to the Lower Conrt :-first, whether the property trans
ferred to the 6th defendant by the said deed was part, of the
Zamindary ; secondly, whether such deed was executed at
We time of the Gth defendaus's marriage, and if not, when.
On the first issue the Civil Conrt finds that 5 kottas, 5
markals and 1 measure were, and \) kottas, 17 markals and
4k measures were not part of the Zumindary. On the 2nd
issue the finding is that. the deed was not executed at the
time of the Gth defendant's marriage, which took place on
the 3rd May 1855, five years before the date of the deed.
• No exception has been taken to the correctness of
these findings on the evidence, nor has it been contended
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tllllol; the appellant can ripon them be held to possess a valid 181m.
, . February 12.'

right nuder the deed to more than the quantity oflaud which - R.A.-'N,;3;-
is tound not to be part of the Zarninoary. But the appel- 70 and 80

. .. of 181;4.
lunt represeuts that she IS prepared with witnesses to 8how-~----

that. the deed was executed ill plll'snallce of au oral agree-

meut to transfer all the lauds as a dowry, entered iuto hy
the late Zumiudar at the date of her marriage, and the

Court is asked by uuother issue to afford her an opportuuity

for the examination of those witnesses. 'Ve thiuk that snell

u proceeding wonld result ~)IJly in It nnmber of presoIH; heing

obtained to give false and ntterly worthless evidence, aud

ollght not to be allowed. 'rite pluiu tiff therefore is, in our

jIH!gment, entitled to recover the portion of the Zamindary

found to be in the appellaut's (Gr.h defeudunt.'s] possession,

but the appellaut has a valid title uo the portion of partible

laud transferred by' the deed marked VI, the only objection

suggested ou behalf of the respondent, as to its l)f~ing more

{han would have been the propl~r share of the appellaut's

father all a division, uot liuviug been persisted in,

The decree of the Oourt will be (reversing so much of

the Lower Court's decree as re lat.es to the Z:tmiud,t1'Y pro

'perty) that the pbilltitr is entitled to possession of the Z:L

niiudary iucludiug the portion found to be ill the 6th defend

tLUt's possession, aud the property uppurtenunt thereto; and

(ruodifyiug the rest of the Lower Conn,'s decree) tllll.t the
, 1· .

plaiutiff'is entiuled t.().~ r.h share upon division of the partible

family property, except the D kottas, 17 murkals ant! 4gtl1

measnres of land t,o wltidl the 6th defendant. is. entitled I1n

del' the deedmarked VI, alill also to recover from the 6t.ll

l!efendant. the mesne profits of the) fJ kottas, 5 ruerkuls, and

6 measures, of t.he ~;tmindary la.n:! :twa.rded to him by this

decree, accrued since the death of the lust Z'trninoal'.

The costs of the appel luut iu the appeal by the plaintiff
must be borne by the 4tll respondent, and in the appeal hy
the 6th defeudaut each party will heal' his ami her owu costs.

Ill. --11




